Abstract: In Little Mere, diurnal sampling of the zooplankton at three different habitats in 1993 provided little evidence to support the data of Timms and Moss (10) that cladocerans move out from refugia at night to graze in open water. The floating-leaved water lily, appeared to be more efficient at providing refuge to D. hyalina in the presence of high planktivore fish predation than the submerged plant beds and the open water. This might be due to unfavourable physical and chemical environmental conditions associated with the water lily bed for fish feeding, a possibility supported by the findings of very low dissolved oxygen and pH values in the water lily beds. Potamogeton berchtoldii beds appeared to be more favourable habitats for submerged plant associated zooplankters than for open water grazers, probably due to the high predation pressure of planktivorous fish on the latter. The findings of this study suggest that it is important to have a better understanding of effectiveness of submerged plants at provision of refuges for open water Cladocera against fish predation to combat eutrophication by using biomanipulation.
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Introduction

Many taxa of both marine and freshwater zooplankton perform diurnal vertical migrations (1). The normal pattern is an evening ascent and a morning descent. The persistence of diurnal vertical migration in so many taxa suggests that it has some adaptive value (2). This has been explained by several competing hypotheses, including metabolic and demographic advantages (3) and resource-related diurnal migration (4). Probably the strongest argument is in favour of demographic advantage through predation avoidance that has been provided by Gliwicz (5). He found a clear relationship between the amplitude of diurnal vertical migration and the period for which there had been fish populations in various lakes of the Tatra mountains.
This behavioural defence of planktonic herbivores appears to avoid fish predation pressure through exploitation of physical and chemical factors as refuges in deep lakes. The most common defensive behaviour of planktonic animals is to move to safer habitats in deep strata where low light intensity does not allow plantivorous fish to feed efficiently during the daytime (6). Taking visual refuge appears to be one of the most important defence mechanisms in Peter Lake, where removal of the visual refuge by alum treatment resulted in disappearance of Daphnia pulex, which had previously been abundant in the presence of high rainbow trout density (7). Another potential refuge need by diurnally migrating Daphnia is low dissolved oxygen (DO) concentrations which are tolerated by zooplankton but in which fish can not survive continuously (8). Diurnal shift to safer but cooler hypolimnetic habitats to use low temperature as refuge (9) is also widely used by zooplankton. In deep lakes, diurnal vertical migration of zooplankters to lower light, DO and temperature refuges appear to be efficient defence strategies to protect against fish predation.

Contrary to studies on deep lakes and their open water cladoceran defence strategies, little is known about the potential similar defence strategies of cladocerans against fish predation in shallow lakes. Stands of macrophytes, however, have been shown to act as refuges for large Daphnia in the presence of planktivorous fish (10). A study by Timms & Moss (10) suggested that large-bodied, open-water grazers move horizontally out of the plant beds in darkness to feed on the phytoplankton crop. In the 1993 diurnal sampling described below, this suggestion was investigated.

Timms & Moss’ (10) study also showed the efficiency of water lilies for sheltering Daphnia, and this has been recorded in several other shallow lakes (11, 12, 13). The disappearance of Daphnia and the increase of plant-associated zooplankters have been recorded in C. demersum beds (14, 15). We hypothesised that floating-leaved plants are more effective than submerged plants for providing refuges to open water Cladocera against fish predation because floating-leaved macrophytes and submerged plants have very different physical and chemical effects on the associated water, depending on the daily intensity of photosynthesis and respiration (16). No avoidance of macrophytes by fish has been recorded (17). Thus, the intensity of changes created in floating-leaved plant beds during day time might be severe enough to impair feeding of fish and in turn provide predation-free habitat to zooplankton, just as large zooplankters in stratified lakes use deeper hypolimnetic water as a refuge against fish predation.

Little attention has been paid to loosely or firmly plant-associated zooplankters of shallow lakes and the littoral zone of deep lakes, though within submerged plant beds a wide range of invertebrate species is found, including the herbivorous filter-feeders Simocephalus species and Sida crystallina (18). Most studies on zooplankton communities within submerged plant beds have tended to be descriptive (19), with a few exceptions (14, 20). Fairchild (20) found no diurnal migration of weed-associated Simocephalus and Sida, which hardly moved from the submerged plant beds during the day and night. However, Chydrous and Eury cercus lamellatus showed clear diurnal migration, staying in the plant beds during the day and moving up to the water surface at night (20). We hypothesised that submerged plants would be safer refuges for plant-associated zooplankters due to their evolutionary adaptations to the plant beds, but not for open-water zooplankters because the physical and chemical changes in the associated water may not be severe enough to impair feeding of fish.

Having a better understanding of interactions between zooplankton and fish in macrophyte beds would allow us to improve control of eutrophication. We made use of the current dense stands of floating-leaved plants, and the submerged plant, P. berchtodii, in Little Mere, to examine possible diurnal migration of both open-water and plant-associated zooplankters and the efficiency of both macrophytes for sheltering cladocerans against fish predation in relation to chemical and physical changes in the associated water caused by the plants.

Materials and Methods

Diurnal sampling in 1993

Diurnal sampling of zooplankton and chlorophyll a were carried out on the 14th and 15th of August, 1993, in Little Mere. Five sampling stations were chosen among the existant macrophyte communities and the open water of the lake. Two of the sampling stations were densely covered by water lilies (Nymphaea alba and Nuphar lutea). Two other stations were in open water, though one of them had a very small patch of Elodea canadensis. The last station had a medium density stand of P. berchtoldii, and there was a small patch of E. canadensis as well.

Samples were taken from the stations at 10:00, 15:00, 20:30, 01:30 and 06:00 BST. The weather was warm but not very bright and relatively clam. For
zoo plankton sampling, 101 of water were taken using a 1m-long plastic tube sampler from each station. The zooplankters were promptly narcotised with chloroform water (21) and preserved in a solution of formaldehyde, yielding a final formaldehyde concentration of about 4%. Samples were normally sub-sampled, and counted under a Kyowa stereo-microscope (22). The species of the animals were identified whenever possible using standard references (23). Chlorophyll a was extracted from phytoplankton and filtered through GF/C filters into 90% acetone, and concentrations were calculated from the absorbance reading at 663 nm (24).

Diurnal sampling in 1994

Diurnal sampling of zooplankton, chlorophyll a, alkalinity, temperature, dissolved oxygen and pH were carried out on the 12th and 13th of August, 1994. Five sampling stations were chosen, as in the previous year, but the macrophyte density and communities were different as the lake had changed. Two of the sampling stations were densely covered with water lilies (N. alba and N. lutea) as in the previous year. The total coverage of macrophytes was greater in 1994 than in the previous year, and the open water station was only nominal and had a substantial patch of E. canadensis in the bottom. The last two stations were densely covered by P. berchtoldii, and some filamentous algae were present.

Samples were taken at 10:30, 13:00, 15:00, 19:30, 00:00 and 08:00. The weather was warm but not sunny, and there were spells of rain and wind. Sampling of zooplankton and chlorophyll a was carried out as described above. Temperature and dissolved oxygen concentrations were measured using a WTW oxygen meter to a precision of ±0.1°C and ±1% saturation respectively. Free-CO₂ and total alkalinity were determined according to Mackereth et al. to precisions of ±10 and 5%, respectively (25). For pH measurement, small water samples were collected from the surface, mid-depth and bottom of each station with a remote sampler consisting of a 60 cm³ hypodermic syringe without a needle, attached to a long, stiff graduated pole. The water was transferred into a 30 ml beaker with minimum disturbance and the pH was measured with a 3050/3070 Jenway field pH meter.

Results

Diurnal sampling in 1993

Two-way ANOVA performed on chlorophyll a concentrations showed that whilst the habitats had significant effects on the concentrations (P=0.02) (Table 1), sampling time and interaction had no significant effect on the chlorophyll a concentrations (P=0.7 and P=0.7 respectively). The highest concentrations of chlorophyll a were found associated with P. berchtoldii and the lowest were in the lily beds (Figure 1a). Two-way ANOVA performed on zooplankton densities revealed significant effects of the habitats on densities of D. hyalina, Bosmina longirostris and Ceriodaphnia sp. (P=0.0018, P=0.007 and P=0.034, respectively) (Table 1). No significant effects of sampling time on the densities of these species were found (P=0.18, P=0.1 and P=0.17, respectively) (Table 1). Whilst the interaction effect of sampling time and habitat revealed a significant effect on the density of D. hyalina (P<0.004), no significant interaction effect was found on the densities of B. longirostris and Ceriodaphnia sp. (P=0.76 and P=0.44, respectively) (Table 1). Whilst the highest densities of D. hyalina were recorded in lily beds, B. longirostris had its highest density in P. berchtoldii beds and Ceriodaphnia sp. in the open water (Figure 2a, b and c). Two-way ANOVA employed on densities of Euryercus lamellatus, Chydorus sp., Polyhemus pediculus, Simocephalus sp., Cyclops+nauplii and rotifers showed that the sampling time, the habitats and the interaction effects of the sampling time and the habitats had no significant effects (Table 1).

Diurnal sampling in 1994

Two-way ANOVA performed on the water chemistry and chlorophyll a showed that the different habitats had significant effects on chlorophyll a, dissolved oxygen, free-CO₂ concentrations and pH (P<0.001, P=0.0012, P=0.001 and P<0.001, respectively) (Table 2). The sampling time had a significant effect only on dissolved oxygen concentrations (P=0.02) whilst the interaction between sampling time and habitats had significant effects on the chlorophyll a concentrations, free-CO₂ and pH (P<0.005, P=0.04 and P=0.02 respectively) (Table 2). The highest concentrations of chlorophyll a were found in the lily beds (Figure 1b). The dissolved oxygen concentrations reached their highest values in the afternoon and gradually decreased in the evening to the lowest values at midnight in all three habitats. The highest dissolved oxygen concentrations were found in P. berchtoldii beds and the lowest values were recorded in the lily beds (Figure 3a). The highest free-CO₂ concentrations and the lowest pH values were recorded in the lily beds, and the opposite was found in P. berchtoldii beds, as free-CO₂ concentration is closely related to pH values (Figure 3b and c).

Two-way ANOVA performed on the densities of the
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Figure 1. Changes in the concentrations of chlorophyll a in diurnal sampling a) on the 14th and 15th of August, 1993 and b) on 12th/13th August 1994 in Little Mere (lily= water lily beds, open: open water and Potam= *P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.01 and NS: no significance.

Table 1. Summary of effects of the sampling time, the different habitats and the time-habitats interaction on the chlorophyll a concentrations and zooplankton densities in diurnal sampling on the 14th and 15th of August, 1993 in Little Mere following two-way ANOVA. Symbols *P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.01 and NS: no significance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interactions</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Habitats</th>
<th>Time*Habitat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chlorophyll a (µg l⁻¹)</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. hyalina (ind l⁻¹)</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosmina longirostris (inds l⁻¹)</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceriodaphnia sp. (ind l⁻¹)</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polyphemus pediculus (ind l⁻¹)</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eury cercus lamellatus (ind l⁻¹)</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophydorus sp. (ind l⁻¹)</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simocephalus sp. (ind l⁻¹)</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycloplus nauplii (ind l⁻¹)</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotifers (ind l⁻¹)</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
dominant zooplankton species revealed significant effects of the different habitats on densities of *Ceriodaphnia* sp, *E. lamellatus*, *Chydorus* sp, *P. pediculus*, *Simocephalus vetulus*, *Diaphanosoma brachyurum* and *Cyclops*+nauplii (*P*=0.002, *P*<0.001, *P*=0.003, *P*=0.0014, *P*=0.0044, *P*=0.001 and *P*=0.045 respectively) (Table 2). Whilst the sampling time had no significant effects on any of these zooplankton species, the interaction effect of sampling time and the habitats on densities of *Ceriodaphnia* sp, *E. lamellatus* and *Cyclops*+nauplii was significant (*P*=0.042, *P*=0.034 and *P*=0.045 respectively) (Table 2). The highest densities of *Ceriodaphnia* sp, *D. brachyurum* and *Cyclops*+nauplii was significant (*P*=0.042, *P*=0.034 and *P*=0.02 respectively) (Table 2). The highest densities of *D. hyalina* were recorded in the lily beds (Figure 4 a, b and c). The highest densities of the plant-bed associated zooplankters, *E. lamellatus*, *Chydorus* sp. and *S. vetulus*, were recorded in *P. berchtoldii* beds, but their densities were near zero in the lily beds and the open water (Figure 5a, b and c). Though two-way ANOVA did not reveal a significant effect of sampling time, the densities of *E. lamellatus*, *Chydorus* sp. and *S. vetulus* showed a similar trend throughout the 24-hr period with their densities gradually increasing from the first sampling (10:30 in the morning to the highest densities in the afternoon at 15:00, followed by a gradual decrease to the lowest values at midnight. One-way ANOVA was carried out to examine the effect of sampling time on the densities of *E. lamellatus*, *Chydorus* sp. and *S. vetulus* in the *P. berchtoldii* beds and revealed a significant effect of sampling time on the densities of these weed-bed zooplankters (F=6.24, *P*=0.0023; F=11.79, *P*=0.006 and F=9.3, *P*=0.0058, respectively).

**Discussion**

**Diurnal sampling in 1993**

The chlorophyll a concentrations were significantly lower in the lily beds where the highest *D. hyalina* densities were recorded. The effectiveness of the grazing pressure of large filter-feeding *Daphnia* on phytoplankton crops has been recorded elsewhere(11). Thus, the high density of *D. hyalina* was probably very important in
decreasing the chlorophyll a concentrations to near zero in the lily beds, although it did not seem to be a function of the absence of potential fish predation because perch had strongly recolonized the lake (12, 13, 15), and substantial fish populations have been recorded in lily beds in small shallow lakes elsewhere (17). In Little Mere, the floating-leaved water lilies appeared to provide better refuges for *D. hyalina* than the submerged *P. berchtoldii*, where the lowest *D. hyalina* density was recorded. Though in the 1993 diurnal sampling no physical and chemical variables were sampled, the lily bed’s greater efficiency at harbouring *D. hyalina* might be due to differences between floating-leaved plants and submerged plants in terms of structural effects or how

![Figure 2. Changes in densities of a) *Daphnia hyalina*, b) *Bosmina longirostris* and c) *Ceriodaphnia sp.* in diurnal sampling on the 14th and 15th of August, 1993 in Little Mere. (lily= water lily beds, open= open water and Potam= *P. berchtoldii* beds).]
they change associated water chemistry and physical conditions (16).

The density of *D. hyalina* decreased at 20:30 at night in the lily beds but it reached its peak density at 01:30. Thus, there was a little evidence to support the data of Timms & Moss (10) that cladocerans move out from refugia at night to graze in open water. Taking into account the possibility that many zooplanktivorous fish are capable of preying efficiently on large cladocerans in virtual darkness by using cues other than vision (26), the finding of this diurnal study may not be surprising. The
results are in accordance with the findings of Perrow & Stansfield (27).

The densities both of Ceriodaphnia sp. and B. longirostris were near zero in the lily beds but high with varying densities both in the open-water and P. berchtoldii bed. Ceriodaphnia sp. and B. longirostris might have been disadvantaged by the high D. hyalina density in the lily beds, perhaps due to competition for food, because the lowest chlorophyll a concentrations were recorded in the lily beds. Ceriodaphnia sp and Bosmina appear to be less efficient grazers on phytoplankton crops than D. hyalina (28).

Diurnal Sampling in 1994

Frodge et al. (16) suggested that floated-leaved plants and submerged plants are very different in terms of creating different physical and chemical environments in

Figure 4. Changes in densities of a) Ceriodaphnia sp., b) Diaphanosoma brachyurum and c) Polyphemus pediculus in diurnal sampling on the 12th and 13th of August, 1994 in Little Mere. (lily= water lily beds, open= open water and Potam= P. berchtoldii beds).
water bodies. The dissolved oxygen concentrations and pH varied significantly among the habitats, with much lower values in the lily beds than in the open water and the submerged plant beds. This might be due to floating-leaved plants like lilies forming a layer on top of the water surface, creating a physical barrier between the surface water and the atmosphere and restricting oxygen diffusion inwards and carbon dioxide diffusion outwards.

It was likely to have been relatively low in the lily beds. Free CO₂ concentrations were higher in the lily beds, as expected from the lower pH. Significantly higher dissolved oxygen concentrations and pH values were recorded in *P. berchtoldii* beds than in the open water and in the water lily beds throughout the 24-hr period. Summerfelt (8) suggested that 3 mg L⁻¹ would be critically low for typical planktivores. The mean dissolved

![Graphs showing changes in densities of *Eurycercus lamellatus*, *Chydorus sp.*, and *Simocephalus vetulus* in diurnal sampling on the 12th and 13th of August, 1994 in Little Mere. (lily= water lily beds, open= open water and Potam= *P. berchtoldii* beds).]
Among the diverse macrophytes present, submerged plants can act as refuges for zooplankton, allowing them to feed undisturbed on open water cladocerans in the littoral zone. In our study, the zooplankton community of Little Mere has shown great changes from the bright red, large-bodied *D. magna* to *D. hyalina* following sewage effluent diversion (13), and to the near absence of *D. hyalina* in summer 1994 (D. Stephen, unpublished data). The density of *D. hyalina* was negligible in this study, consistent with its general density in the lake throughout summer 1994. Factors linked with dense physical habitat structures, like interference of zooplankton filtering appendages by detritus material trapped by submerged plant, may have been significant in the disappearance of *D. hyalina*. Reduction of *Daphnia* abundance and increase of plant-associated zooplankton in submerged plant beds has been recorded elsewhere (14).

Neither *Ceriodaphnia* nor *D. brachyurum* showed signs of moving out of the lily beds at night. It is probable that *Ceriodaphnia* and *D. brachyurum* were easy prey to fish in the absence of *D. hyalina*. It has been shown in Lake Chorea Bass that *D. lumholzi* was the preferable prey to the fish due to its large size, but when it disappeared, the smaller *Ceriodaphnia* became desirable prey and the fish predation drove *Ceriodaphnia* to very low densities. Lastly, the even smaller and less opaque *Diaphanosoma* became undetectable in the lake (29). In plant beds, high densities of *P. pediculus* have been recorded elsewhere (18), consistent with the high densities of *P. pediculus* found here. The highest chlorophyll concentrations were found in the lily beds, in contrast to the previous year. This might be due to the small cladocerans being less efficient at grazing phytoplankton crops than large cladocerans like *Daphnia*, as grazing efficiency is a function of body size (28).

Large submerged plant-associated cladocerans like *Simocephalus* and *Eurycercus*, whose densities were much higher in *P. berchtoldii* beds than in the previous year, may have been responsible for reducing the phytoplankton crop in this habitat. Though two-way ANOVA did not reveal an overall significant effect of sampling time on these species in this habitat, one-way ANOVA did. The reason these species had peak numbers in the afternoon is not clear. Fish predation may have increased in the late afternoon. The animals harboured in the beds might be numerous enough to replace the populations at high densities in the adjacent water during the next day, or *E. lamellatus*, *Chydorus* sp. and *S. vetulus* may have moved to the bottom or attached themselves to the plants stems to avoid fish predation. In submerged plant beds, low night densities of *E. lamellatus* and *Chydorus* sp. (19, 20) have been recorded elsewhere. Both *Sida* and *Simocephalus* share the same adaption method of attaching to aquatic plants and filter feeding. *Sida* was rarely found away from plant surfaces (20). A similar pattern might be expected for *Simocephalus*, but in this study in abundance largely decreased at night. Detailed research on plant bed associated zooplankton and fish interactions is needed.

We hypothesised that floating-leaved plants are better for sheltering open water cladocerans due to the physical and chemical conditions they create in the associated water, and this was accepted. The water lily beds (*N. lutea* and *N. alba*) appeared to play an important role in harbouring and maintaining high densities of the open water cladocerans against fish predation in Little Mere, as suggested by Timms and Moss’ (10) refuge theory, perhaps by depleting dissolved oxygen and cutting off light to an extent dependent on the density of the plant surface canopy (16), as very low dissolved oxygen concentrations were recorded in this study. This might impair the feeding of fish in dense stands of floating-leaved lilies without necessarily affecting the abundance of fish (17). We hypothesised that submerged plants are more efficient for sheltering loosely or firmly plant bed-associated zooplankters but not open water zooplankters, and this appears to be the case. The submerged *P. berchtoldii* appeared to be efficient at sheltering loosely or firmly plant bed-associated zooplankters but not the open water zooplankters in Little Mere. The reason submerged plants are less efficient in harbouring open water zooplankters might be that the plant-bed environment was unfavourable. The highest pH and dissolved oxygen values recorded in this study were found in *P. berchtoldii* beds (Serafy and Harrell 1993) found a lack of significant avoidance response by the fish tested at pH 9.52 to 9.83 when accompanied by 204 to 250% dissolved oxygen concentration. Fish apparently benefit from the increased oxygen levels, which counterbalance the adverse effects of high pH, perhaps allowing them to feed on open water cladocerans in submerged plant beds. Thus detailed studies are necessary to understand the difference between floating-leaved and submerged plants in terms of their effects on the associated water chemistry and in turn provision of refuges and the effectiveness of submerged plants for harbouring of open water Cladocera against fish predation.
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